cover (by county) from 2.9% to 10% of the study area from south to north (Snell 1987) . Ponds are now the most numerous wetland type in southwestern Ontario (Merendino et al. 1995) , many of which were made for agricultural use or resulted from road construction. These semi-permanent to permanent ponds provide a study system of habitats replicated on a geographic scale.
To examine patterns on a regional scale we used 4 of 7 wetland regions in southwestern Ontario, which were based on physiographic characteristics (Anon. 1984). From south to north the four regions were the Essex Plain (5341 km2), Stratford Plain (9469 km2), GreyBruce Uplands (7439 km2), and the Bruce Peninsula (2915 km2). For sub-regional analyses we used 9 clusters of ponds at the watershed scale. The sub-regions were Amherstburg, Albuna, Harrow, and Ojibway in Essex; Bayfield, Hay Township, and Parkhill in Stratford; and Allan Park and McGregor Point in the Grey-Bruce Region. Ponds sampled in the Bruce region were too few and widely spaced to be considered a separate sub-region.
Amphibian species pool
Essentially the same pool of 15 amphibian species use ponds in the study area (Weller and Oldham 1988) . We excluded two species, Bufo woodhousii fowleri Fowler's toad and Hemidactylium scutatum northern four-toed salamander because of their specialized habitat use and restricted range in Ontario (Johnson 1989 ). Species we considered to be in the pool were, Rana clamitans green frog, R. pipiens leopard frog, R. sylvatica woodfrog, R. catesbeiana bullfrog, R. palustris pickerel frog, R. septentrionalis mink frog, Bufo americanus American toad, Pseudacris crucifer northern spring peeper, P. triseriata western chorus frog, Hyla versicolor gray treefrog, Notophthalmus viridescens red-spotted newt, Ambystoma maculatum spotted salamander, and A. laterale-jeffersonianum complex salamanders. All of these species use ponds for breeding and have aquatic larvae. They also use ponds and surrounding terrestrial habitats for foraging, hibernation, and dispersal, to a varying degree among species. our study over a longer period of time it is possible that we would have detected additional presences at sites we had classified as absences.
Methods

Study system
Statistical analyses
For nestedness analyses, we first constructed presence/ absence matrices using "1" to denote presence of a particular species, and "0" to denote absence. Columns were formed by ranking individual species by decreasing incidence from left to right, and rows were formed by ranking sites by decreasing species richness from top to bottom. Where ties in species richness occurred we secondarily ranked sites within the tied richness class by decreasing regional woodland area. We used woodland area because it is the single most important variable associated with species richness in this system; surface area of ponds was not associated with species richness (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996). In this way a nested pattern would appear as a clustering of "l"s towards the upper left hand corner of the matrix. We constructed matrices for all of southwestern Ontario (geographic scale), each of the four regions, and for all nine sub-regions. Following the recommendations of Simberloff and Martin (1991), whose methods were based on Schoener and Schoener (1983) and Simberloff and Levin (1985), we used Wilcoxon two-sample rank tests (=Mann-Whitney U-test) to quantify nestedness. For each species in a matrix we used the "l"s and "0"s as the two samples to generate rank sums and calculated onetailed probabilities. The U-test in this case gives the probability that the observed sequence of "l"s and "0"s differ from random, i.e. it is nested. Tests for omnipresent species cannot by made in a two-sample test, and should not anyway because omnipresent species neither conform nor contradict the nestedness hypothesis (Simberloff and Martin 1991). Advantages of the Wilcoxon method are its simplicity, the statistics are well-known, computer simulations are not required, and tests can be conducted for individual species, groups of species, or the entire matrix. If it is assumed that species occurrences are independent (an assumption of all nested analysis methods), combining their tail probabilities by Fisher's method (Fisher 1970 ) can provide system wide tests, or tests of groups of species (Simberloff and Martin 1991, Kadmon 1995) .
Loss of woodland area and presence of fish predators are important variables associated with amphibian species richness in southwestern Ontario and are potentially important as causes of local extinctions (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996, 1997a), so we grouped species based on their requirements for woodlands and susceptibility to fish predation. We placed R. sylvatica, N. viridescens, A. laterale, A. maculatum, P. crucifer, and H. versicolor in the "woodland" group and all other species in the "non-woodland" group. We placed R. pipiens, N. viridescens, A. laterale, A. maculatum, P. crucifer, P. triseriata, and H. versicolor in the "fishprey" group and all other species in the "non-prey" group. If woodland loss or fish predation have resulted in selective local extinctions we should observe higher degrees of nestedness in the "woodland" and "fishprey" groups than in their counterparts. To determine the role that colonization may play in causing nestedness we surveyed the literature to determine maximum recorded dispersal distances of the species we studied. We then used Pearson product moment analysis to determine if species incidence in the study area was correlated with potential dispersal ability. Based on the literature we grouped R. clamitans, B. americanus, and R. pipiens together as "good-dispersers" to compare with the other species as "poor-dispersers". If selective colonization influences nestedness, we would expect the "good-dispersers" to be less nested than "poor-dispersers".
Cutler (1994) indicated that passive sampling can produce nestedness under specific abundance distribution conditions. However, the effect has not been demonstrated as yet in natural communities (see Worthen 1996 ). We did not collect abundance data on individual species that would have permitted testing for a passive sampling effect.
Regardless of metric, most studies of nestedness have used the computer simulation models devised by Patterson and Atmar (1986). In the original programs an observed nested index (N) was compared to an expected index derived from Monte Carlo simulations using the RANDOMO and RANDOM1 algorithms. The N index has been criticized because all holes in a matrix are counted as unexpected absences but unexpected presences are not considered, and the metric is dependent on matrix size (Cutler 1991, Wright and Reeves 1992). Atmar and Patterson (1993) devised a new metric which overcomes the shortcomings of the N index. The new metric (T) is a measure of system temperature which represents the degree of order/disorder in a matrix. The temperature of a perfectly nested matrix (maximum order) is 0?, whereas a wholly random matrix (maximum disorder) has a temperature of 100?. We used The Nested Calculator computer program (Atmar and Patterson 1995) to calculate the observed T, and to conduct Monte Carlo simulations (n = 1000 runs) to calculate the expected T and its standard deviation. The observed and expected T values were compared to obtain a z-score and its probability value. The probability value represents the chance of randomly producing a matrix cooler (more nested) than the observed matrix.
To examine patterns of species association we made pairwise comparisons in 2 x 2 contingency tables. We used the G-test ( 
Results
The presence/absence matrix for southwestern Ontario is presented in Table 1 . Regional and sub-regional matrices can be reconstructed from Table 1 by referring to the regional and sub-region designations in the first two columns. Wilcoxon two-sample rank tests indicated that the matrices were significantly nested for southwestern Ontario, for each region individually, and for all sub-regions (Table 2) . Similar results were found using the system temperature simulations (Table 3) . Patterns were significantly nested for southwestern Ontario and all 4 regions. For sub-regions, 5 of 9 were significantly nested. At the geographic scale 9 of 13 species were highly nested and 2 were close to being significant (Table 2) . Two species, B. americanus and P. triseriata clearly had non-nested patterns of incidence. Some species were nested in every region (e.g. P. crucifer), some in 3 of 4 regions (N. viridescens) and others in 2 of 4 regions (B. americanus). Rana clamitans was omnipresent in 2 of 4, and nested in 2 of 4 regions. At the sub-regional scale patterns were also complex although fewer species occurred in individual sub-regions.
The Wilcoxon tests indicated that species grouped as "woodland" and "fish-prey" species were more strongly nested than "non-woodland" or "non-prey" species (Table 4) . Species grouped as "good-dispersers" were less nested than "poor-dispersers" (Table 4) . Species incidence was positively correlated with maximum dispersal distance (r = 0.77, n = 10, P = 0.009; Fig. 1) .
We report results of species association for 1994 in Table 5 . We do not show data for 1992 or 1993 because it is qualitatively similar to 1994. Contingency table analyses indicated that half of the pairwise contrasts (14 Table 1 . Presence-absence matrix for amphibians occurring at south-western Ontario ponds from 1992 to 1994 (n = 117 ponds). 3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3   2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2   2   2  2  2  2  2  2 of 28) did not show significant association. Of the significant contrasts the phi statistic indicated that 11 of 14 were positive associations and only 3 of 14 were negative associations. If an experiment-wise error rate is used, only one-third of the contrasts were significant, 9 positive and 1 negative association.
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Discussion
Amphibian assemblages at ponds in southwestern Ontario are highly nested regardless of whether the scale of summary is geographic, regional, or sub-regional (5 of 9 sub-regions). Most species showed nested patterns with a few exceptions. The degree of nestedness differed among regions and sub-regions for individual species suggesting that the processes that affect this species pool vary spatially. Our results also suggested that forest fragmentation and introduction of fish predators have contributed to the pattern of nestedness. Only half of the pairwise contrasts we made indicated association between species and most of these were positive associations.
Species associations
Half of the pairwise tests made indicated no association and thus suggest a general lack of interactions between species at the local habitat scale in this study. However, differences among many amphibian species occur at the microhabitat scale (e.g. McAlpine and Dilworth 1989) and temporally (e.g. Diaz-Paniagua 1988). Most of the significant associations were positive. It is unlikely that these associations indicate any mutualistic benefit or facilitation. They probably represent similarities in habitat selection since all the species are pond breeders. Of the 14 significant associations, 10 involved R. clamitans and P. crucifer. This result is likely because of habitat similarities and the high incidence of the two species (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996). However, it is interesting that B. americanus does not emerge in any significant associations despite its high incidence. Also, incidence of toads was not nested. These results may be related to toads having a relatively broader habitat niche than most other species. Toads are the most terrestrial species in this study, they occur in many different habitats, and they are able to use virtually any body of water for reproduction (Vogt 1981 , Johnson 1989 , Conant and Collins 1991 .
Only a small number of negative associations occurred and all involved P. triseriata, the chorus frog. The most significant negative association was between P. triseriata and R. clamitans. This pattern can be explained by habitat selection. These two species would be the farthest apart on a hydrological gradient, chorus frogs being a "temporary pond" species and green frogs association, or predatory exclusion may be the reason. Adult red-spotted newts are usually aquatic, and are also important intra-guild predators in ponds (Morin 1983) . The negative association between the chorus frog and its congener the spring peeper may be related to differential susceptibility to pond drying and predators. Peeper larvae develop slower than chorus frog larvae but are able to withstand greater predation pressures that exist in deeper ponds (Skelly 1996) . In urban areas of southern Ontario chorus frogs seem to be replacing peepers (Johnson 1989 ). The 28 pairwise comparisons of species we made were also made in southern Michigan (Collins and Wilbur 1979). Of our 11 significant positive associations, 5 of the Michigan tests were also significant; however, the direction of association differed for 3 of the comparisons. For our 3 significant negative associations, 2 of the Michigan tests were also significant but direction differed for one. These differences between the two studies may be explained in two ways. First, there may be regional or temporal differences in habitats and the processes that structure communities. Second, Collins and Wilbur (1979) sampled a wider spectrum of habitats on the hydrologic gradient than we did, making their tests more sensitive to distinguishing between "temporary" versus "permanent" ponds. 
Conditions for nestedness
The pond amphibian study system in southwestern Ontario satisfies the three conditions necessary for nestedness to occur according to Patterson and Brown (1991) . 
Common biogeographic history
Similar contemporary environments
All the species that we observed use ponds for breeding sites and surrounding terrestrial habitats under similar environmental conditions. Our use of ponds as study sites provided closely matched replicates.
Hierarchical organization of niche relationships Species in our system differ in their degree of specialization-generalization in habitat use (e.g. woodland use). There also appear to be differences among species in risk of extinction (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996) and colonization abilities (Fig. 1) .
Causes of nestedness
Speciation hypothesis
The study area lies centrally in the ranges of most of the species considered (Conant and Collins 1991), none of which is endemic. Therefore the speciation hypothesis is not applicable. The composition of the fauna and its recent biogeographic history in the study area suggests that an explanation for nestedness lies in ecological time.
Nested habitats hypothesis
We chose ponds as study units to maximize replication of structurally similar habitats on a geographic scale and found no evidence for pond-level structural differences affecting species richness among regions (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996). While it is possible that some unknown habitat variable could be nested, we feel that this is not the case based on our knowledge of the system.
Selective extinction hypothesis
Former regional biotas were apparently more speciose and a "relaxation" of the fauna has proceeded through differential vulnerability to extinction. Considering the massive deforestation that has taken place historically in the study area, loss of habitat leading to increased local extinctions of woodland species is a plausible cause. Woodland species show a higher degree of nestedness than other species and the amount of woodland area surrounding ponds was the most important variable associated with species richness (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996). There are also relictual faunas in Essex, the region where deforestation has been most severe. These isolated faunas include woodland species persisting in the few extensive forested tracts that remain. Another possible mechanism of extinction is fish predation. Species vulnerable to fish predation tend to be more highly nested than species less vulnerable. Introduction of predatory fish to water bodies that naturally lack fish can have a negative effect on many amphibian species (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997a and refs. within). Presence of predatory fish and lack of vegetation cover for refuge in ponds in southwestern Ontario appear to be major factors having a negative affect on amphibians in the study area (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997a). More ponds in the Essex region have had predatory fish introduced than other regions and Essex also has the greatest degree of deforestation. Both habitat loss (deforestation) and predation (fish The three most common species in this study are capable of dispersing from 4 to 8 km in a year (Fig. 1 ). An advantage that may favor establishment, once a dispersing amphibian finds a new breeding site, is the high fecundity characteristic of many amphibians. For example, mean clutch size for the three most common species in this study are 3750 for R. clamitans, 6000 for B. americanus, and 4000 for R. pipiens (refs. in Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997a). The mean clutch size among these common species (4583 + 712.0 eggs) is significantly larger (Mann-Whitney U= 27; n= 3,10; P= 0.042) than for the species that had lower incidence (2722 + 1518 eggs). These three common species are also habitat generalists relative to the other species in our system (Vogt 1981 , Johnson 1989 , Conant and Collins 1991 . The strong positive correlation we found between incidence and dispersal capability and the fact that the three common species, which were also the best dispersers, were less nested than poorer dispersers indicate that selective colonization plays a role in producing nestedness in this fauna. Similar results were also found for differential dispersal of woody plants producing nested patterns on islands (Kadmon 1995). of large reserves containing sufficient amounts of both terrestrial and aquatic habitats for conservation of temperate zone amphibian fauna. In southwestern Ontario, small reserves would tend to support a fauna dominated by R. clamitans, R. pipiens, and B. americanus.
A regional dynamics explanation
